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THIRTEEN HUNDRED YEARS ACO
Egbcrt, Kins of Kent. Sr.nted his motheas
requesi foi land on wtich 10 build a
ndnnery fot 77 Benedictine nuns. His
mothef was the widowed Queen Serbursha.
'rhe sil€ wrs upon the el€vaied side ot
a bleak and desolaie island just nortn or
Ihe Kentisl Downs. called lhe Isl€ or
From the nunDery the nuns had, to lhc
soulh ard west, a commanding view oi the
low$t parts of the island jts dat, ba.e
mxnhes. and. to the no h and €ast, the
sindswept plateau lE.frinatine in clty
clills and tle sea, Eiposed to trI srnds,
lley nusr have often felr tie salt spray
on their fac.s, have seen the maah6
Itood at spring tid4. haye lived very ouch
prot@Ied
at ore with thc eivirorment,
from ils vildD€$ by the solid rtone walls
of the nunn€ry. Tbrs jutt€d out of the
g.ffi
frst
and brom, lerp.ndicutar-lh€
sign of cililbrtion
upon a seminsly un-

.ast hrm! of clay, Bui tbe desolal. siie
of th€ Bnnery had been lrodden b€for+
In blildins rhc Nunl
by the Rdans.
Chap€l somc 1il$ fr.m ! lagan lemple
were used, Despite the violent ravages
of the Drns in 835 and 1052,dLr.ingwlich
1bc nuns were either killed o. drjven away,
and dspite many funher cises, an abbe-v
still srands toda-! lpon lhe o.igi.al site
to represent onc of lhe earliest monastjc
foundations in England.
Thc ,quat timber lower ot the Abbey is
disp.opo.tionate rith tb€ .esl ot the build
ing. The plans vere for ft to b. a tull
scale tower but it {as in the !.@s! of
beine built at the lime of the Dhsolution.
'rhe six bells (r0 cwt- 2 qr-) w.e recasl
in 1929 by Messrs. Mears and Stainbank.
Five of the belh were cast in 1663 bY
willian Hatch. one iD 1602 by Joseph
from the old lvarden
Halh
brorshl
Church at the east of the isladd which lud
colldFed in a landslide. In 1973 a creat
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ldlrovement was made jn 1be ringine
lacilities by the conshuction of a rjna4'
loft. Tnis alloNs the rinre.s more privacv
in ringing and provides mor€ lisil and
space $a. did the nrh€r dinly.lownstaf:
!.ea whicb is now used for vestries
Minsier Abbey has ouch 1o oiier ln.
historian. It .onsists of a hotchPotch of
brildins represeltins the lrials, tdbulations
and mommts of enliglienm€n! of manv
!gcs. To dark om cenrenary yeat lhe S!
north-easlem por'
Sexbu.Cha Clapel*the
tion of the AbtEr which comprisa some
of ure oldesl sto!€s was oi April 26.
of Canterdedicaled by the Arclbishot
bDry. lt hls now been furnished with
On
F€ws and is used for ftekddy servics
luly 6 thh year-St- Solburgha s Da| tlle
Abbey will be adomed with novds- We
wamly invit€ you to olr festival veek end
so that you may br€alhe in the nin3led
sc.nt of freh foPgs and ancient stdne,
and join with us jn the cofrneDoralion of
ou. saint and foundcr.

